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Un i ve rs i t i  Pe r tan i an Mal ays i a  i n  f u l f i l ment of  t he requ i rements 
fo r t he Deg ree of  Docto r of  Phi l osophy 
THE I NFLUENCE OF DI ETARY ENERGY , PROTEIN AND COPPER LEVELS 
ON THE SULPHUR AMINO ACI D  REQUI REMENTS OF BROI LER CHICKENS 
By 
SOMCHAI SUWANPRADIT 
Octobe r 1 994 
Chai rman : Assoc . P rof . D r . Kass i m  Ham i d  
Facu l t y : Vet e r i nary Med i c i ne and An i mal Sci ence 
Th ree expe r i ments we re conducted wi t h  mal e broi l e r chi cks 
to d et e rm i ne t he i n f l uence of d i e t a r y  m e t abo l i s ab l e e n e r g y  
( M E )  , c rude p rote i  n (CP) and coppe r (Cu ) 1 evel s o n  t he total 
sul phu r am i no ac i d  (TSAA) req u i rement of b ro i l e rs bot h  du r i ng 
t he starte r ( 0-3 wk) and t he g rowe r pe r i ods ( 4-6 wk) reared i n  
t he t ropi cs . I n  al l t he expe r i ments t he parame t e rs used to 
eval uate t he TSAA req u i rements are body we i ght  gai n ,  f eed : gai n 
rat i o  and carcass compos i t i on .  
I n  t he f i rst  expe r i men t , two facto r i al ar rangement s  of  
t h ree ME l evel s (3000 , 3200 and 3400 kcal /kg )  x fou r l evel s  of  
TSAA ( 0 . 73 ,  0 . 83 ,  0 . 93 and 1 . 03%) and t he same t h ree ME l evel s  
(3000 , 3200 and 3400 kcal /kg )  x fou r l evel s of  TSAA ( 0 . 65 ,  
0 . 72 ,  0 . 79 and 0 . 86%) we re used for  t he starter  and t he g rowe r 
xvi i i  
pe r i ods , respect i ve l y .  The  r e s u l t s  s howed s i g n i f i ca n t  
d i f fe rences ( p< . 05 ) i n  body we i ght  gai n and feed : gai n rat i o  of 
t he b r o i l e r s  w i t h  i nc reas i ng d i e t a r y T SAA l ev e l s b o t h  i n  
s t a r t e r  a n d  g r o w e r p e r i o d s . T h e r e  w e r e  n o  s i g n i f i c a n t 
i nt e ract i on ( p< . 05 ) between d i etary ME and TSAA l evel s fo r 
t he pe rformance , wi t h  t he except i on f o r  feed i ntake of starter  
b ro i l e rs . I t  i nd i cated t hat fo r the starter  pe r i od , a TSAA of 
0 . 93% p roduced t he best perfo rmance regard l ess of ene rgy l evel s  
whi l e  for  t he g rowe r  pe r i od t he req u i  rement of TSAA at bot h  
0 . 79 and 0 . 86% were suggested . The resu l ts f u rt he r  showed 
t h a t  d i e t a r y e n e r g y  l e v e l s h ad n o  e f f e c t  o n  t h e T SAA 
req u i rement of  t he b ro i l ers . 
I n  t he second expe r i men t , two facto r i al ar rangements of 
fou r CP l evel s ( 1 6 ,  1 8 ,  20 and 23% ) x t h ree l evel s  of  TSAA 
(0 .  83 , 0 . 93 and 1 .  03%) and t h ree CP 1 eve 1 s ( 1 6  , 1 8  and 20%) x 
t h ree l evel s  of  TSAA ( 0 . 72 ,  0 . 79 and 0 . 86% ) we re exami ned f o r  
t he s t a r t e r  a n d  g rowe r pe r i ods , r e s pe c t i ve l y .  T h e  r e s u l t s  
showed s i gn i f i cant i nf l uence ( p< . 05 ) o f  d i etary CP l evel s on 
body we i ght  gai n and feed : gai n rat i o  i n  bot h  starte r and g rowe r  
pe r i ods . No s i gn i f i cant i nt e ract i on between d i etary C P  and 
TSAA l evel s  was noted fo r t he pe rfo rmance of t he b ro i l e rs . The 
r e s u l t s  sugges ted  t hat t he r eq u i r eme n t  of T SAA of b ro i l e r 
chi ckens d u r i ng t he s t a r t e r  pe r i od was 0 . 93% and du r i ng t he 
g rowe r pe r i od was 0 . 79-0 . 86% . Howeve r ,  t he req u i rement fo r TSAA 
pe r un i t  of  d i et was not af f ected by d i etary p rote i n  l eve l s .  
x i x 
I n  t he t h i rd expe r i ment , s t ud i es we re al so car r i ed out 
wi t h  two f acto r i al a r rangements of fou r Cu l evel s ( 0 ,  1 25 ,  250 
and 375 mg/kg ) x t h ree TSAA l evel s  ( 0 . 73 ,  0 . 83 and 0 . 93%) and 
t he same l evel s  of  Cu ( 0 , 1 25 ,  250 and 375 mg/kg ) x t h ree l evel s 
of  TSAA ( 0 . 72 ,  0 . 79 and 0 . 86%) we re used du r i ng t he starter  and 
t he g rowe r per i ods , respect i ve l  y .  The resu l ts i nd i cated t hat 
suppl ementat i on of  Cu at t he l evel of  375 mg/kg s i gn i f i cant l y  
decreased ( p< . 05 )  feed i ntake of t he c h i cken i n  bot h  of t he two 
g rowi ng pe r i ods . Thi s resu l ted i n  s i gn i f i cant reduct i on ( p< . 05 )  
o f  t he g rowt h  rate and i nt e r f e rence wi t h  t he TSAA req u i rement 
of  t he starter  b ro i  1 e rs .  Howeve r ,  t he resul t s  showed t hat i n  
g rowe r b ro i l e rs reveal ed no effect of  Cu at t he l evel s  used to 
i nc rease t he TSAA req u i  rement of  t he c h i cken . D i etary coppe r 
had no i nf l uence on carcass , meat and ski n compos i t i on of t he 
b ro i l e rs .  
The results of  t he p resent studi es c l ea r l y i nd i cated t hat 
und e r  t ropi cal cond i t i ons t he NRC ( 1 984) recommendat i on fo r 
TSAA requi rement s  of 0 . 93% f o r  starter  b ro i l ers i s  adequate but 
t he recommended l evel of 0 . 72% fo r g rowe r b ro i l e rs is l ess t han 
t he l evel of 0 . 79-0 . 86% suggested f rom t he resul ts of t h i s 
s t udy . I n  add i t i on ,  t he TSAA req u i rements of  b ro i l e rs pe r un i t  
o f  d i et we re  n o t  af f e c t e d  by d i e t a r y  M E  a n d  C P  l eve l s .  
Al t hough , d i etary coppe r l evel exami ned had t he i nte rfe rence 
fo r TSAA req u i remen t s  of s t a r t e r  b ro i l e r s , t he re we r e  n o  
e f f ects on t he g rowe r b ro i l e rs . 
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Abst rak d i sse r t as i  yang d i kemukakan kepada Senat Un i ve rs i t i  
Pe r t an i an Mal ays i a  bag i meme n u h i  s y a r a t  u n t u k  m e n d ap a t kan  
i j azah Dokto r Fal safah 
PENGARUH ARAS TENAGA , PROTEIN DAN KUPRUM D I ET KEATAS KEPERLUAN 
ASI D  AMI NO SU LFUR OLEH AYAM PEDAGING . 
Ol eh 
SOMCHAI SUWANPRADI T  
Oktobe r 1 994 
Penge rus i : P rof . Madya D r . Kass i m  Hami d 
Fakul t i  Kedokto ran Vet e r i nar dan Sai ns Peternakan 
T i ga e kspe r i me n  t e l ah d i j a l a n k a n  ke a t as a n a k  ayam 
pedag i ng j antan bag i menentukan pengaruh a ras tenaga metabol i k  
(TM) , p rote i n kasar ( PK)  dan kuprum atas kepe r l uan j uml ah as i d  
ami no su l fu r  ( JAAS) pada ayam pedag i ng d i  pe r i ngkat pe rmul aan 
( 0-3 m i ngg u )  dan pembesa ran ( 4- 6  m i n g g u )  d i pe l i h a r a  d a l am 
kawasan t ro p i ka . Dal am semua e ks p e r i m e n  p a r am e t e r  y a n g  
d i gunakan u n t u k  men i l ai kepe r l  uan j uml  a h  as i d  am i n o  su l fu r  
i a l ah kenai kan be rat  badan , n i s b a h  m a k a n a n : be r a t  badan  d a n  
kompos i s i karkas . 
D i  dal am ekspe r i men pe r t ama , susunan dua fakto r i al bag i 
t i ga aras TM (3000 , 3200 dan 3400 kcal /kg ) x empat aras JAAS 
( 0 . 73 ,  0 . 83 ,  0 . 93 dan 1 . 03%) dan t i ga a ras TM yang sarna (3000 , 
3200 dan 3400 kcal /kg ) x empat aras JAAS ( 0 . 65 ,  0 . 72 ,  0 . 79 dan 
0 . 86%) te l ah d i gunakan mas i ng-mas i ng unt u k  pe r i ngkat pe rmul aan 
xxi 
dan pembesaran . Keputusan menun j ukkan pe r bezaan ketara ( p< . 05 )  
untuk  kenai kan be rat badan dan makanan : kadar  kenai kan pada ayam 
pedag i ng b i l a  t ahap JAAS d a l am d i e t m e n i n g ka t  an t a r a  
pe r i  ngkat pe rmul aan dan pembesaran . T i  ada i nte raks i ket a ra 
( p< . 05 )  antara aras d i et TM dan JAAS t e rhadap p restas i , kecual i 
pengam b i l an makanan ayam pedag i n g pem u l a .  I a  m e n u n j u k ka n  
bahawa pada pe r i n g kat  pe rmu l aan , 0 . 93% J AAS m e m b e r i  k e s a n  
p re s t as i  t e r b a i k d i  semua t ah a p  t e n ag a , s e m e n  t a r a  p a d a  
pe r i ngkat pembesaran pul a kepe r l uan JAAS pada t ahap 0 . 79% dan 
0 . 86% d i cadangkan . Keput usan kaj i an menun j ukkan bahawa pada 
pe r i ngkat pe rmu l aan , 0 . 93% JAAS membe r i  kesan p restas i  te rbai k 
d i  semua tahap tenaga semen tara pada per i ngkat pembesaran pul a 
kepe r l uan JAAS pada tahap 0 . 79 dan 0 . 86% d i cadangkan . Keputusan 
sel an j utnya menun j ukkan bahawa aras tenaga d i et t i dak mempunyai 
kesan keatas kepe r l uan JAAS o l eh ayam pedag i ng .  
D i  dal am e kspe r i me n  ked u a , s u s u n an d u a  f a k t o r i a l  bag i 
empat a ras PK ( 1 6 ,  1 8 ,  20 dan 23%) x t i ga aras JAAS ( 0 . 83 ,  0 . 93 
dan 1 . 03%) dan t i ga aras PK ( 1 6 ,  1 8  dan 20%) x t i ga aras JAAS 
( 0 . 72 ,  0 . 79 dan 0 . 86% )  t e l ah d i k a j i mas i n g-mas i n g u n t u k  
pe r i n g kat pe rmu l aan dan pembes a r an . K e p u t u s an m e n u n j u k kan 
pengaruh yang ketara ( p< . 05 )  aras d i et PK keatas kenai kan be rat 
badan dan kadar makanan : kenai kan be rat bag i kedua-dua tempoh 
pe rmul aan dan pembesa ran . T i ada i nt e raks i yang ketara ( p< . 05 )  
d i  antara d i et PK dan a ras JAAS yang d i l i hat bag i p restasi  ayam 
xxi i 
pedag i ng . Keput usan i n i  mengesyo rkan kepe r l  uan JAAS bag i ayam 
pedag i ng d i  per i ngkat pe rmul aan i al ah 0 . 93% dan bag i pe r i ngkat 
pembesaran i al ah 0 . 79% - 0 . 86% . Wal aubagai manapun , kepe r l uan 
JAAS seun i t  d i et t i dak te rjejas o l eh aras d i et p rote i n .  
D i  dal am ekspe r i men ket i ga ,  kaj i an d i jal ankan meng i ku t  
susunan dua f akto r i  a l  d i  mana empat aras kup r um ( 0 ,  1 25 ,  250 
dan 375 mg/kg ) x t i ga aras JAAS ( 0 . 73 ,  0 . 83 ,  dan 0 . 93%) dan 
bag i aras kup rum yang sama (0 , 1 25 ,  250 dan 375 mg/kg ) x t i ga 
aras JAAS ( 0 . 72 ,  0 . 79 dan 0 . 86%) mas i ng-mas i ng untuk pe r i ngkat 
pe rmul aan dan pembesaran . Has i l kaj i an menunjukkan bahawa tahap 
kand u n gan kup r um s e h i  ngga 3 7 5  m g / k g  d a p a t  m e n g u  r a n g kan  
p e n g am b i l a n m a k a n a n  o l e h  a y am d i  k e d u a- d u a  p e r i n g k a t  
pemel i haraan . I n i  menyebabkan penu runan yang be re rt i  ( P< . 05 )  d i  
dal am kadar pe r t umbuhan dan juga menyebabkan gangguan t e rhadap 
keper l uan JAAS bag i ayam pedag i ng pe rmul aan . Di sebal i knya , 
keputusan t erhadap ayam pedag i ng pembesaran menunjukkan t i dak 
ada kesan kup rum pada aras yang d i gunakan bag i men i ng kat kan 
kepe r l uan JAAS o l eh ayam . D i et Kup rum t i dak mempunyai pengaruh 
ke atas kompos i s i karkas , dag i ng dan kul i t  ayam pedag i ng .  
K e s i m p u l a n n y a  , k aj i a n p a d a m a s a  i n i d e n g a n  j e l a s  
menunjukkan bahawa cadangan NRC ( 1 984) bag i kepe r l uan JAAS pada 
kadar 0 . 93% bag i ayam pedag i ng d i  pe r i ngkat permul aan adal ah 
men c u k u p i  t e t ap i  kepe r l uan pad a kad a r  0 . 7 2 %  bag i p e r i n g ka t  
pembesaran adal ah ku rang d a r i  kadar 0 . 79%-0 . 86% yang d i cadang-
xxi i i  
kan d i  dal am kaj i an i n i . Sebagai tambahan , kepe r l uan JAAS ol e h  
ayam pedag i ng bag i seun i t d i et adal ah t i dak t e r j e j as ol eh aras 
d i et TM dan PK . Wal aupun a ras d i e t K u p r u m  y a n g  d i ka j i 
mempunyai gangguan keatas kepe r l uan JAAS bag i ayam pedag i ng 
pe r i n g kat pe r m u l aan , t e t ap i  t i d a k  k e a t as ayam p e d ag i n g 
pe r i ngkat pembesaran . 
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